
7. At the present time, most national 
legislation makes a distinction between 
ordinary sickness and injuries and those 
related to employment. Usually, more fa- 
vorable benefits and more complete med- 
ical care are accorded to work-related ill- 
nesses and injuries, Benefits for the latter 
are usually financed entirely by the em- 
ployer, whereas insurance for ordinary 
sickness and injury is shared between 
worker and employer. It is open to ques- 
tion whether continuing to make a dis- 
tinction between these risks is necessary 
or desirable. Why should the treatment 
or compensation be less in one case than 
in the other? Frequently, long and costly 
litigation is required to determine the ori- 
gin of an illness or injury. Elimination of 
the distinction would have as a central 
aspect the adequate design and imple- 
mentation of occupational health pro- 
grams, as well as their integration in the 
overall development of health services. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In the face of budgetary limitations on 
the medical services provided by the 
ministry of health, it is natural that con- 
sideration is being given to the relation- 
ship of social security to medical care in 
the English-speaking Caribbean. Feasibil- 
ity studies have been done in some coun- 

tries, and steps toward a closer relation- 
ship have been taken in a few. 
Nevertheless, wider and more systematic 
research is required, not only on eco- 
nomic and financial implications but also 
on the best alternatives for organizing 
and providing services so as to incorpo- 
rate advances in medical and health 
knowledge and at the same time rational- 
ize their utilization. 

Quality medical care is everybody’s 
concern and right, but, like so many 
other benefits, it has a price-and a con- 
stantly increasing one. Thus, new 
sources of revenue are needed by the 
ministries of health. A small additional 
contribution from the salaries of the em- 
ployed population might be a practical 
way of breaking the bottleneck of medical 
care and giving the ministries of health a 
financial “shot in the arm” to enable 
them to provide better organized, more 
efficient, and more effective medical ser- 
vices to the population of the English- 
speaking Caribbean. 

In pursuance of policy decisions by its 
Governing Bodies, PAHO is prepared to 
continue cooperating with social security 
institutions in Member Countries in this 
endeavor, and also to coordinate its ef- 
forts and resources with other interna- 
tional agencies to support national 
actions to achieve these goals. 

Prevention and Control of Hospital Infections in 
Latin America and the &ribbean 

The Pan American Health Organiza- 
tion/World Health Organization, in a 

Source: Condensed from “Prevention and Control 
of Hospital Infections in Latin America and the Ca- 
ribbean,” written by Dr. Humberto de Moraes No- 
vaes, I?4I-IO/WHO Regional Adviser in Hospital 
Administration and Health Systems, Washington, 
D.C., June 1990. 

joint effort with the Society of Hospital 
Epidemiology of America (SHEA), orga- 
nized the Regional Conference on 
Prevention and Control of Nosocomial 
Infections. The meeting was held at 
PAHOlWHO Headquarters in Washing- 
ton, D.C., from 11 to 15 December 1989, 
and was attended by professionals from 
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Argentina, Bermuda, Brazil, Canada, 
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Ecua- 
dor, Guatemala, Jamaica, Mexico, Pan- 
ama, Peru, Puerto Rico, Turks and Caicos 
Islands, United States of America, Uru- 
guay, and Venezuela. 

One of the objectives of the meeting 
was to propose mechanisms for promot- 
ing standardization in this area among 
the ministries of health in the Region. To 
that end, recommendations were made 
regarding the implementation of hospital 
epidemiology programs in the PAHO 
Member Countries and methods and 
procedures for guaranteeing the quality 
of hospital medical care. In addition, 
mechanisms were discussed for estab- 
lishing, with SHEA’s support, a regional 
network for the exchange and dissemina- 
tion of procedures and standards for pre- 
venting hospital infections and for im- 
proving the quality of medical care in the 
approximately 15,000 hospitals in the 
Region. 

PRESENTAI’IONS 

To inform the Member Countries about 
recent advances, reports were presented 
on the following topics: the historical and 
current development of hospital epide- 
miology, including hospital infection pro- 
grams and the costs and consequences of 
hospital infections; microbiological re- 
sources and techniques useful for hospi- 
tal epidemiology; methods for gathering, 
validating, and analyzing surveillance 
data at the national, regional, local, and 
hospital levels; problems of disinfection, 
sterilization, and hospital waste treat- 
ment; mechanisms of nosocomial trans- 
mission of pathogens and isolation sys- 
tems; the health of hospital workers; the 
impact of AIDS on hospital services, in- 
cluding control of the blood supply, ways 
to prevent contamination of staff, patient 
screening, and institutional policies re- 
garding seropositive individuals; infec- 

tions among high-risk patients and those 
in intensive care units, and infections as- 
sociated with abusive utilization of inva- 
sive devices; the epidemiology and con- 
trol of resistance to antibiotics; and 
prospects for controlling hospital infec- 
tions in developing regions. 

In addition to the above presentations, 
some of the participants delivered re- 
ports on the status of hospital infection 
control in their respective countries. 
These reports are summarized below. 

Argentina. Programs for the control of 
hospital infections in Argentina have 
been affected by physical limitations re- 
lated to the buildings in use; financial dif- 
ficulties that limit the acquisition of mate- 
rials; operational difficulties linked to 
lack of standardization and lack of com- 
pliance with existing standards; and in- 
sufficient education in the area of infec- 
tion prevention. Motivation, training, 
and improvement in the knowledge and 
skills of staff at all levels (auxiliary, tech- 
nical, and professional) is essential, and 
national programs must be developed for 
health professionals, with training begin- 
ning at the undergraduate level. Hos- 
pital-based programs for infection pre- 
vention and control should be estab- 
lished. Efforts to prevent AIDS transmis- 
sion have stimulated such programs, but 
these efforts must form part of a more 

comprehensive approach. 

Brazil. The national program for pre- 
vention and control of hospital infections 
began in a few hospitals in 1976, but it 
was not until 1983 that the Ministry of 
Health implemented a national human 
resources training project, with the sup- 
port of PAHO. In 1987, 44 training cen- 
ters for hospital personnel were accred- 
ited for the 5,929 hospitals in Brazil. The 
national program supports seminars and 
conferences on preventing hospital infec- 
tions and also fosters the establishment 
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of “control committees” in the hospitals; 
in 1980 a study revealed that only 2.3% of 
the hospitals had such committees. Ac- 
tivities for the 1990s will include, among 
other goals, a study of the extent of hos- 
pital infections, review of the personnel 
training policy, and increased dissemina- 
tion of reports on this subject. 

Colombia. Although a policy of surveil- 
lance and epidemiological control of hos- 
pital infections was established a decade 
ago, awareness of its importance has not 
been enhanced. Hospital infection rates 
range from 5% to 25%. The Ministry of 
Health has prepared manuals for the con- 
trol of hospital infections, established 
legislation making infection control com- 
mittees mandatory in all hospitals nation- 
wide, established a National Control 
Commission, and provided training for 
hospital personnel. As part of this effort, 
research was carried out on the use of 
antimicrobials, which led to an increase 
in courses on the rational use of these 
agents. A program has been designed to 
evaluate nosocomial infection prevention 
and control activities in hospitals and 
clinics in Bogota, Cali, Cartagena, and 
Medellfn. 

Costa Rica. In 1977 the Social Security 
Fund, which has authority over Costa Ri- 
ca’s hospitals, called for the establish- 
ment of infection prevention committees, 
under the supervision of a National Com- 
mission. The following year, with PAHO 
support, the first course on prevention of 
hospital infections was organized for 
hospital staff. However, in 1989 a survey 
revealed that only 12 of 26 hospitals 
(46%) have prevention committees. Hos- 
pital infection rates were found to vary 
from 1% to 16%. Improvement is ham- 
pered by lack of compulsory regulations 
that prevention committees be estab- 
lished and maintained; lack of a policy 
that places priority on controlling hospi- 

tal infections and establishes goals for the 
allocation of human and material re- 
sources; and lack of continuing education 
programs in this area for hospital 
personnel. 

Chile. It is estimated that the overall 
rate of intrahospital infections in Chile is 
4.5% per year. National control activities 
were begun in 1980 with the establish- 
ment of a National Commission. In 1982, 
a nurse was designated in each hospital 
for activities related to surveillance, con- 
trol, and registration of intrahospital in- 
fections. The team was expanded in 1986 
to include an epidemiologist and a micro- 
biologist. In addition to information on 
incidence, the hospitals analyze cost, 
mortality, epidemic outbreaks, and resis- 
tance to antibacterials, and perform spe- 
cial studies on invasive procedures. Eval- 
uation has revealed the need to improve 
training in hospital epidemiology, im- 
prove the surveillance system, establish 
an employee health program, incorpo- 
rate new diagnostic technologies, pro- 
vide training to the health team, and es- 
tablish a hospital evaluation program. 

Cuba. Studies on intrahospital infec- 
tions done in the 1960s found rates rang- 
ing from 1.5% to 54%. In 1968 the first 
infection prevention committee was es- 
tablished in a hospital; in 1970 this struc- 
ture was extended to all the country’s 
hospitals by a decision of the Ministry of 
Public Health. A national program was 
set up in 1983, and the National Labora- 
tory on Hospital Infections was estab- 
lished in 1988 to control antibiotics, disin- 
fectants, and sterilization methods. One 
nurse is in charge of prevention and con- 
trol of infections for every 300 hospital 
beds, and hospital epidemiology depart- 
ments are being set up. Present rates of 
hospital infection are 6.5% for surgical 
hospitals, 4.8% for maternal and child 
hospitals, and 5.2% for pediatric hospi- 
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tals. For intensive care units, the overall pitalized an average of 10 days longer 
rate is 24.3%. Plans are in place to estab- than other patients. Mortality in this 
lish model antibiotic use hospitals, im- group was 12%, compared with 5% over- 
prove laboratory testing, and review and all hospital mortality. Results in other 
update national standards in this area. hospitals show a 9% to 10% nosocomial 

infection rate. In addition to the surveil- 
Ecuador. The national program for the lance system, the Mexican program in- 

control of hospital infections was begun eludes an infection control committee, 
in 1985 with the publication of a manual which has established standards and pol- 
of standards and procedures by the Min- icies, and a continuing education pro- 
istry of Health. However, it was 1988 be- gram for staff. This infrastructure will 
fore a committee on the subject was set support the training of the human re- 
up within the National Epidemiology Bu- sources required to further develop and 
reau. Very few hospitals have established expand the program, despite the practi- 
infection control committees, and where cal difficulties being encountered in 
they do exist, they do not have the neces- maintaining the quality of medical care. 
sary authority to implement corrective 
measures. Although appropriate training Uruguay. At present there is no na- 
is provided to personnel in some prov- tional program for the surveillance and 
inces, there is still a need to establish co- control of hospital infections. Data from 
ordinated national and regional commis- four hospitals reveal infection rates of 4% 
sions with the authority to exercise to 25%. No guidelines exist to assess the 
control and correct shortcomings. situation; when developed, they should 

be applied in all the establishments to en- 
Guatemala. Activities for the preven- able comparison. 

tion and control of nosocomial infections 
were initiated in 1979 with the organiza- Venezuela. In 1981 the Ministry of 
tion of committees in some hospitals. In Health and Social Assistance issued a 
1986, the Department of Epidemiological resolution creating infection control com- 
Surveillance identified underregistration, missions in public and private hospitals, 
lack of information, and epidemic out- coordinated by a national commission. In 
breaks as problem areas. The lack of a 1986 a seminar on the subject was held, 
National Commission was also felt to be a with PAHO support, for directors, pro- 
shortcoming. Standards for epidemiolog- fessionals, and technical personnel. More 
ical surveillance in hospitals have been recently, the epidemiological surveillance 
formulated. In 1988, courses were first system, which monitors the frequency 
given on hygiene and epidemiology, and and occurrence of hospital infections in 
a manual of procedures was produced both public and private establishments, 
in 1989. has been improved. Report forms for no- 

tifying outbreaks of hospital infections 
Mexico. The National Institutes of were designed, and training courses 

Health established a Priority Program for were provided in medical schools and 
the Control of Intrahospital Infections, schools of public health. In 1988 the Na- 
and a uniform hospital surveillance and tional Technical Commission for the Pre- 
control system has been organized. Sur- vention and Control of Hospital Infec- 
veillance in a general hospital in the state tions received complete information from 
of Veracruz revealed a 6% rate of hospital 42 hospitals indicating infection rates of 
infections, with nosocomial patients hos- 10% to 15% of all patients discharged. 
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RECOMMENDATSIONS 

The following are the main recommen- 
dations proposed by the representa- 
tives of the countries attending the 
conference: 

1. Organize a survey to assess the situ- 
ation in each country in the Region, simi- 
lar to the assessment carried out by WHO 
in Europe and Asia. 

2. Maintain the current national com- 
missions for the prevention and control 
of hospital infections and establish them 
in countries where they do not yet exist. 

3. Regulate the operation of health es- 
tablishments. To be accredited, they 
should have a program that includes an 
infection control committee, with multi- 
disciplinary participation; daily notifica- 
tion, with monthly reports; active sur- 
veillance; and procedures for infection 
prevention and control. 

4. Place priority on the establishment 
of an epidemiology unit in hospitals. 

5. Establish national and regional cen- 
ters that offer periodic courses in hospital 
infection prevention and control. 

6. Include the topic of hospital infec- 
tions in health sciences curricula, and es- 
tablish continuing education courses. 

7. Promote organization of the Latin 
American and Caribbean Society for the 
Prevention and Control of Hospital 
Infections. 

8. Request PAHO to promote a meet- 
ing of experts to prepare a document that 
identifies standards and procedures for 
preventing and controlling hospital infec- 
tions in Latin America and the 
Caribbean. 

9. Periodically distribute updated in- 
formation on nosocomial infections. 

10. Hold a regional working meeting in 
the near future to define policy and plans 
of action in this area. 

11. Carry out joint/cooperative epide- 
miological research projects among the 
government and university health insti- 
tutions in the countries. 

12. Request the collaboration of the 
Latin American Federation of Hospitals 
on this topic, to guarantee the quality of 
medical care and reduce costs. 

13. Identify microbiology laboratories 
of recognized excellence and effective- 
ness to serve as regional reference labora- 
tories for ensuring quality control. 

14. Support use or establishment of na- 
tional reference laboratories in order to 
obtain an improved assessment of hospi- 
tal infections. 

15. Ask PAHO to facilitate the atten- 
dance of experts from the countries at in- 
ternational courses and conferences, to 
enable them to reinforce and expand 
their knowledge of the subject. 

16. As part of the national commissions 
on hospital infections, create working 
groups in each country on the control of 
antibiotics in order to standardize the di- 
agnosis of resistance in the countries’ lab- 
oratories, identify national laboratories 
with the capacity to determine resistance, 
and establish an information network on 
sensitivity and resistance to antibiotics. 

17. Permanently include the subject of 
prevention and control of hospital infec- 
tions in meetings, workshops, and other 
activities related to local health systems 
and the quality of medical care. 
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